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MMilf----- London, Oct 22.—A Reuter dis- I

patch from Malmoa says the Swedish 
submarine Hvalett was fired upon yester- '

I day morning off Ystad by a German sub
marine, which mistook her for a British 
vessel. The mate was seriously, and a

r
red cross contributions 

at bayside.
to the Red Cross appeal

iV • I■ Social and PersonalLocal and General
In response

.v- following has been collected at Bay*
^ forwarded to Lady Tilley : On Oct 21 the St Andrews Branch of

u h. Bartlett $1; Mrs. M. E., the Red Cross Society forwarded *50.00 to 
Mrs. Hiram Greenlaw, *1; Lady Tilley for the British Red Cross

E FI LI ?Head We Handle Everything 
in Supplies for

Steamfitters | 

Plumbers 

Engineers 

Lumbermen

Mr. A. T. MacLeod, with his wife and 
two children, left Havana on 22nd instant. 
per Ward Line steamer Havana for New sailor sli«ht|7- wounded. The submarine 
York. They are making a visit in New was ^hUy damaged. The Malmoa

1 squadron of the Swedish fleet has gone to 
Ystad.

Zf\

S^jFdwJf. Rigby. $1; Julia A. Marshall, Society.________________ ____

si- Lena Lawrence, $1; E. Russell $1; | The Methodist Church at Lawrence 
Mrs. H. A. Irwin, $1; Margaret McFar- Station, which has been closed for some 

lane, $1;
McNabb,
Mrs. c. & Garneys. <1; Mrs. "Sarah Star- Andrews, on Sunday Oct 24. 
bird. $1; Mrs. D. L. McCouhny, KM»" Mr J. S. Starr of the Methodist Church, 
belle McCoubrey, $1; Ellen Heyet »L50; ( preached in the Methodist
Minnie E. Bartlett $1; Mrs. Oavid Me- church on Sunday at both services. While 
Laughlin, $1; Mrs. Jos. McTturtsne, *1; here he was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs.H.L.Campbell50c.; MayWUey,50c.; Weddlll lt the Parsonage.
Mrs. Willard Ross, 50c.; Mrs. Joe. R.
Young, 50c.; Mrs. John Greenlaw, 25c;
Mrs. Hazen Greenlaw, 25c

f5 FURS.Am t York, and in Boston and other New Eng
land cities.

ckjttA^ameM
picture 

Costs’

Moose BrandHL

Mrs. T. Beckerton, $1; Mra. J. time, has been renovated, and was rededi- 
gl; Mrs. S. W. Bleakiwy, $1; cated by Rev. R. W. Weddell & A,, of St

Miss Nellie Mowatt has i eturned home 
after visiting friends in Boston.

Mrs. F. P. Barnard spent a few days in 
St John last week.

2; i OBITUARY
only œ50. W* 
have ether ABsco., Contractors 

Saw Mills 

Mines 

Steamboats

William Lorimer..2 to $5Yf 
.Corné m and r 
the entire line.

at
, „r , , The death of William Lorimer at the

Mr. Charles Wallace left Thursday home of Wm, Tatton, Pennfield, on Sun
evening last for Providence, R. I., called day Oct. 17, removes a well-known figure, 
there by the news of the serious illness of I ^aa an old-time printer, being one of 
.. „ I the first apprentices in this business in St.
"is mothcr- 1 John. His father was widely known in

Mrs. H. M. Balkam, of Milltown, has \ the province, having published papers in
different sections of the country. Mr. 

w .... Lorimer was for many years in the States,
Mr. Charles Worrell is a patient in the where he was prominent in sporting cir- 

Chipman Hospital, St. Stephen, having cles in the palmy days of John L. Sullivan, 
undergone an operation for appendicitis. Of late years he has resided in Pennfield,

and was a very interesting and entertain- 
Miss Mysie Byrne is visiting friends in | ing conversationalist. He was buried on

Tuesday, Rev. J. Spencer officiating.

We are now showing a large line of
s=A. Shirley LADIES’ FURS £Mr. T. E. Libbey, of the Lane-Libbey 

Fisheries Co., Boston and Chamcook, was 
in town this week, sad registered at 
Kennedy's iHotel. Mr. Libbey was ac
companied by Messrs. M. J. and Wm. 
Palaon, refrigerating engineers, who came 
to arrange for the installation of a large 
additional refrigerating plant at the 
Chamcook factory of the Lane-Libbey Co.

” For Forty Years of Sustained Excel
lence.” Such is the wording of the 
special diploma of honor awarded to the 
Remington Typewriter Co- at the Panama 
Pacific International Exposition.

A. Milne Fraser, Halifax, N. B.

CHARLOTTE COUhjJX COlftT ^

An adjourned session of the County 
Court opened on Tuesday afternoon, 
Judge Carle ton presiding. As the pro
ceedings of the Court were in. progress 
as we «rent to press on Wednesday, we 
are compelled to hold over an account pf 
the same fbr our next issue.

; been visiting in Town this week.
AC E ■

including all the newest shapes inUp-River Doings E1

ESt. Stephen, N. B. Oct 25. 
The Soldier’s Comfort Association Food 

Sale on Saturday afternoon, «me one of 
the most successful affaira «f the kind 
ever held here. Ladiès from Milltovm, as 
well as St Stephen, were interested. The 
sum of $180. was realized, which is 
used for purchasing soldier’s comforts for 
the Christmas season.

The St. Croix Shoe Factory, in Calais, 
which has been idle for some time, has 
been rented to the firm of W. & V. O. 
Kimball of Haverhill, Mass., who, after 
some needed repairs are made&ea the
i_— t—HI onmmMAP vkHttfteH " til

W® about two months. The revival of the 
Shoe industry in Calais is glorious news 
to the citizens of that city, as there has 
been but very little factory work there for 
some time.

Mrs. J. M. Murray, who has been visit
ing in Calais, has returned to her home in 
New York City.

Mrs. Will Keyes and Misa Annie Grim
mer have returned from St John, where 
they spent a week.

Mrs. Josephine Lambe, who has been 
Mrs. Jed F. Duren's guest, has returned 
to her home in Boston.

Messrs. Allen and Phillip McGarrity 
have returned from a trip to Boston.

Ae Soldier’s Comfort Association have 
arranged a series of teas to be held in the 
Moore building during November. The 
first tea will be held on Nov. 6.

Dr. Stephen E. Webber continues very 
ill at his home in Calais, much to the 
anxiety of his family and friends.

Mr. Lewis Mills has been enjoying a 
holiday, and spending it in Boston.

Mrs. Stuart Grimmer and Misa Alice 
Grimmer, of Chamcook, were in town on 
Monday.

r- Boston. MUFFS and NECK PIECES
and would be pleased to quote 

you prices promptly.

Compare quality and you will always 
find our goods of the better grade.

Misses Elizabeth and Pamela Rigby, of 
Boston, have been recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Rigby,

Cr
Mrs. Arthur Newman.> If E

On Monday Oct. 18, Mrs. Arthur New- 
The friends of MissÿE. Cathcart will be I “mol u'mme home*’ ^* I

srto be T
Her sickness

sorry to hear that she met with a very I was long and one of much suffering; two 
painful accident on Sunday last, having | operations were performed one at Lubec

and one in Boston, but resulted in no 
. lasting good. She was 38 years old and 

Frank L. McLeod was married to Miss leaves to mourn a husband ; and three 
Maud Gertrude Guild, of Boston, at Berk-1 sons, Manford, Earle and Leslie ; one bro-

October 6. I many lovable qualities which endeared
Mr. George Cockburn returned from I her to all, and she will be sincerely

mourned. Her remains were taken to 
Welshpool and laid to rest beside those of 

Mrs. Thomas Towers, of St. John, is in | her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel K. Mitchell.

EThe furs consist of‘fl
EBe

fallen in stepping from an automobile. Tact I
Iir j!^ * Black Wolf, Mink Matron, „ 

Persian Lamb,
■ $•_

' IWS POSTAL GUIDE
-SB- VaPersian Paw,

Blue Goat, Raccoon, and
Fredericton on Monday.

| T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd.BERT Thompson, Postmaster

Hours from 8 a.m to 8 p.m.

fy Orders and Savings Bank Busi- 
hsacted during open hours.

re within the Dominion and to the 
States and Mexico. Great Britain 
lad all parts of the British Emph e, 
per ounce or fraction Hereof. In 
l to the postage necessary, each 
her must have affixed a one-cent 
tax” stamp. To other countries, 5 
nr the first ounce, and- 3 cents for 
Iditional ounce. Letters to which 
pt rate applies do not require the 
lax” stamp.

Lards one cent each to any address 
pda, United States and Mexico, 
k post cards must have a one-cent 
bump” affixed, or a two-cent card 
used. Post cards two cents each, 
r countries. The two-cent cards 
require the "War Tax” stamp.

papers and periodicals, to any ad- 
in Canada, United States and 
L one cent per four ounces.

tS: 11.55 a m 
6: 5.30 p.m.

after for registrationm ust be post
an hour previous to the dosing of 

V mail.

town visiting Miss Carolyn Rigby.
Mrs. Gifford has returned from visiting 

in Boston.
Mrs. Stuart Grimmer is visiting Mrs. 

Davidson Grimmer at Chamcook.

WHITE THIBETPrivate Robert E. Knowles.
Mr. Joseph S. Knowles has added to the 

sunshine of life in St John for many years 
by his own cheerful outlook under all 

Mrs. M. N. Cockburn and Miss Kath-1 circumstances, and by the play of his
lively fancy and his never-failing good 

_ , . _ _ , humor. The people of the older genera-
on Tuesday in honor of their guest, Mrs. tion remember the humorous publications 
Freeman, of Halifax. | with which he was associated, and which

added much to the spice of life. Over 
him and his family has fallen now the 
shadow of a supreme sorrow; for the only 
son, Private Robert E. Knowles of the 
26th Battalion, has made, at the age of 
eighteen years, the supreme sacrifice, Emd 

Andrew Lamb, is at present stationed at ues jn a soldier’s grave. Universal syn> 
the Canadian Cavalry Depot at Shorn- pathy goes out to the young hero’s father 
diffe. He holds the position of Captain, and mother and sisters. They have the

consolation that he whom they mourn 
was true till death, and that he died in 

Mr. Francis P. McColl is on a short I defence of those principles of liberty and 
visit to town, and is registered at Ken-1 righteousness which have been dearer

than life itself to the men of his race 
through long centuries of toil and effort. 

Among the legal gentlemen in attend -1 They know, too, that their grief is shared 
at the session of the County Court by millions who have suffered or must

yet suffer a like bereavement before the 
cause of right shall triumph in this awful 
war. The fellowship in suffering cannot 
still the individual pangs of grief for loved 
ones lost, but it does give greater courage 
to endure. From the graves of them that 

Ketchum, Court Stenographer, of Wood-1 die for Britain’s cause in this colossal 
stock, arrived by train on Tuesday, and conflict will spring the flowers of peace to

gladden the lives of generations in the 
lands saved and consecrated by their 

Among those present at the wedding of I heroism and devotion—Times and Star, 
Miss Hazel Grimmer and Mr. Lloyd Mur-1 St. John, Oct. 25.

_ ST. JOHN, N. B.
^luutuuiuiumiuiiummuuiuiuimmuumuuuiauniui

r CARD OF THANKS 1 3
i

Mr. Hugh Bell and family, of North 
Head, Grand Manan, wish to express their 
thanks to their many friends for floral 
gifts and great kindness shown in their 
recent bereavement

t leen Cockburn entertained at the tea hour

There has been NO ADVANCE in Fur 
Prices, this season, and the prices at 
which we are selling these goods 
together with our usual

lOt loerr-.
Mr. Libbey, of the Libbey-Lane Co., of 

Boston, has been in Chamcook this week 
on business.

PATRIOTIC SALEST. ANDREWS MARKET
SATURDAY, OCT. 30

On that day we offer 10$ discount off all Shoes, Pants, 
Sweaters, Socks, Winter Gloves, Underwear, Men’s Shirts, 
and Overcoats; and in addition the following specials :
15 Men’s All Wool Under Shirts ; sizes 40-42-44 

Regular $1.50,
12 Samson Brand Men’s Panto; size 35 to 42 *1 far* 

Regular $2.35, Sale
10 prs. Men’s Sporting. Boots; Size 7 to 10 d*Q Op 

Regular $4.25, Sale yJiLu
2 Eight-day Kitchen Alarm Clocks. An tap

Regular $3.50, Sale <])&• ID

Dr. Vernon Lamb, grandson of Mr.
The following prices are being paid by 

dealers for country produce :
Beef, 8 to 9c, ; Pork, 10 to 11c. ; Pota

toes, $2.00 per bbl. ; Carrots, $1.25 per bbl. ; 
Beets, $1.00 ; Turnips, 50c. ; Cabtège, 75c.

, dozen ; Butter, 28c. lb. ; Eggs, 32c. dozen ; 
Mrs. Guy Raymond Daye receives her Fowl 14c. lb. : Chicken, 18c. per lb. ; 

friends for the first time since her mar- I Squash, hubbard, 2c. per lb. ; Pumpkin, 
riage, on Friday afternoon, at the home iv
of her parents Mr. and Mrs F. O. Sullivan. **

Mr. Mayhew Hannah, of Brockton, ;
Mass, has been in town for a few days 
coining to attend the funeral of his aunt, 
the late Mrs William Dinsmore.

Miss Gladys Grant, who is one of SL j Mrs Emma Young,
Stephen's popular young musicians has | 
arranged a concert to be held in _the 
Bijou theatre on Tuesday evening, 
proceeds are to be given to the Pi 
Fund. /

Mrs. W. F, Todd has composed some Hospital, Staples (France) Oct 14, gun- 
very pretty verses as a Christinas greet- shot wound thighs. Will send further 
ing to the Canadian soldiers who are in particulars when received.
France and Belgium. They have been t 
printed on white tards in Christmas
“ctosTmas"^4PraP^t Wendt < A ST. ANDREWS NURSE AT THE 

The cards are to be placed in the book
stores for sale, the proceeds to be given 
to the Women’s Canadian Club for the 
Patriotic fund.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scovil were called
to Hampton to-day owing to the death of .....

_ Mr. Scovil's brother, Mr. George G. Scovil., criptien of the wounds received by th& 
Mr. William Stuart Lane, who has been patients in trench fighting is one of the 

the guest of Hon. George and Mrs. Clarke,1 most gruesome accounts we have ever 
has returned to Vancouver. Mrs. Lane read—too realistic to be printed. Miss 
STon^r Par“tS “Verali Quinn was leaving France on October 16,

Reginald Maxwell, who recently quali- *or Boston, Mass., where she «tas engaged 
fled as a lieutenant at the Halifax Military j as a nurse before going to France. In 
school, is spending a few days with his her letter she expresses the satisfaction it 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David F. Maxwell. | has t0 her to have been of use in 

Rev. J. E. FleweUing, rector of Canter-1 the war. but she find* war very horrible,

-d thinks nations should pause before
his recovery is now assured.

10 per cent Discount
on Wednesday & Saturday

t having 1,500 men under him.

$1.25Sale

Ïnedy’s hotel.

makes it possible for you to obtain

Your Furs at Exceptional 
Values.

are Mr. J. G. Stevens, Jr., K. C.; Dr. W. 
B. Wallace, K. C.; and Mr. H. O. Mc- 
Inemey.

ST. ANDREWS BOY WOUNDED>
i

i Ottawa, Oct. 21.(Telegram)

Judge Carleton, and Mr. T. C. L. 2 Men’s Rain Coats ; size 40 - 42 
Regular $6.00,i $3.00St Andrews. SaleSincerely regret inform you 70081 Pri-

BT*16 vate Claude Young, 26th Battalion, 

i officially reported admitted St John’s j. D. GRIMMERregistered at Kennedy’s Hotel.atriotic

Q SAINT ANDREWS,
Postal Orders Receive My Personal Attention.

NEW BRUNSWICKin’s Cafe The EDWIN ODELL 
Dry Goods Store

Brick Block. Tel. 11. St. Andrews

ray last week, were three parties who 
came from St. Stephen by automobile.

ICI
Adjutant-General.IS WHERE YOU GET They included Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Rose, | Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited. 

Miss Lillian Rose, Mr. Watson Grimmer,
lOI lOI

Ice Cream Gentlemen.—In July 1905 I was thrown 
M. L. A., Mr. Howard Mure hie, Mrs. Fred. I from a road machine, injuring my hip'and 
Grimmer, Mrs. Walter Grimmer, Mrs. D. back badly and was obliged to use a

crutch for 14 months. In Sept., 1906, Mr. 
Wm. Outridge of Lachute urged me to 
try MINARD’S LINIMENT, which I did 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hope, who were I with the most satisfactory results, and to- 
attending the annual s^rts a, the Royal) 1 *» ^ TÔÙre sIS.yT ^ 

Military College, Kingston, last week, and 
visiting their son, Cadet Hope, have re
turned home.—Montreal Herald.

I CHINA HALL
Call and See Our New Wedgwood, 

Dark Blue Bas Relief.

FRONT

LUNCHES, FRUITS, 

CONFECTIONERY,
H. Bates, Mrs. W. W. Inches, and the 
Misses Alice and Grace Maxwell.

Mr. Henry Quinn ha* received a recent 
letter from his daughter, Bess, who has 
been in a Hospital in France. Her des- eiBieiii —SOFT DRINKS £

» .v
his1CIGARS AND TOBACCO MATTHEW x BAINES, 

mark r ■> It is a Pleasure to Show These Goods.Alley in Connection

CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND 
The Treasurer, E. W. Ward, St. Stephen, 

begs to acknowledge receipt of the follow
ing contributions :

Matinee Horse Races, Oct. 11, $150.15
Earl Hyslop,

It Also Our Many Lines in China. 

CHINA HALL

St. AndrewsSt. REWARD. Sherwin-William s
Paints and VarnishesIA Reward of $25.00 

will be paid for inform
ation that will lead to 
the conviction of the 

, .parties who destroyed
Saints Church, at 4 o’clock, Wednesday I r _ * -
afternoon, October 20, when Miss Hazel tfCCS OD ti|6 ut« JOuH 
Clerke, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. q j 
G. Durell Grimmer, became the wife of 11x03(1#
Mr. Lloyd Daniel Murray, manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Antigonish, N. S.
Although invitations were not issued, 
the church was thronged with relatives 
and friends, showing the esteem in which 
the bride is held. When the bride accom
panied by her father, entered the church 
to the strains of Lohengrin’s wedding 
march, she presented a most charming 
appearance, gowned in white crêpe I 
meteor, en train, with bodice of Chantilly 
lace and pearl garniture. The wedding
veil of tulle, made with Juliet cap and I \A/IJV PAY MORF ?
orange blossoms, fell to the hem of the I VY il I Er\ I ♦
beautiful costume. Her only ornament|aJlg=IFo*Thilî 

was a diamond and platinum pendant, the Fall.Tor uSlo?
gift of the groom. An exquisite shower j checks 85 Cents and $1 Each. Ladies Pure 
bouquet of bride roses and l>lies-of-the- Thrrad S^lk Stocldn«e.n New^Colora
vallev was carried by the bride. She was Children. Ladles Newest Black and White Hand 
preceded by her bridesmaid, Miss Jean (Different ColSra^an^SwIes^lS^Sk 
Thomson, of Orillia, Out., a college chum, Tam ° S6a”‘Cr <Ditterm‘
Miss Thomson wore a very becoming ^«^Wor^ Sh.rts « Cents each^S For (SL 
mauve charmeuse costume trimmed with Colotoln Men’s Silk Reversible Neckties 25Cents 
black velvet and shadow lace, and a large EartT ^ Needlea afld New Parta For Aimost 
hat of black velvet and white satin. She Al^^akes^Se^ng ^chi^Ut^ Style 
carried a bouquet of white chrysanthev j jugH’eceived the Newest NIilitary Gaiter Shoe 
mums. Mr. Edward S. Crawford, of St. J Sjyi^Brmch^eSs Cuto^1&ls and FTam 
John; was groomsman. Mrs G Durell ToeTTheNewQo^^

Grimmer, mother of the bride, was Am Having a Special Line of Mackinaw Goats 
handsomely gowned in blue crêpe-de- F=rForMe 
chine and chiffon with embroidered trim-1 My Rices will be lower Than Ever Before Quoted 
mtngs. She wore a large black velvet Alarm Clocks 75 Cents to $2.25. Fancy Parlor 
hat with blue ostrich ornaments. The Da^Jime^our^d H^Hour^tnke.
church was beautifully decorated under I have Five Young Tady Clerks and a Private rustic directions of Mrs. G. H. Stick- Sh°“ ““ C°a“-

75.00 ney. The pulpit was veiled in evergreen EQGAR HOLMES, ACT. CTHE NEW STORE) I ST. ANDREWS, N. B.
and clematis, the chancel decorated with 131WATEK ST.,fastktaef 111t.0.. EASIPORT,M. *__________ _
palms and the choir and prayer desks _====r======: (REAR OF MASONS FACTORY)
with bouquets of flowers tied with white CLASSIFIED ADVS. '' jjj ». 1 f
ribbon». Mrs. R. A. Stuart, Jr, organist Aavertj9ements under this heading, 25 rlUmDUIg 000 11606^

of the church, rendered oppropnate music I œnta ^ inchi or less, first insertion ; IS Tl_ e—ULmn RanffPS &
10.00 during the ceremony. The little girls of cents per inch, or less, subsequent inaer- , I ln-SUUUllllJJ, IWllgCJ «X

.59-991 the bride’s Sunday school class gave her | lions. 1 Enenlino I irrVlt.
^ ! a moat pleasant surprise at the church,-------  U/AMTFH p107*** “8111

ToU, $4g3,00 j both on her arrival and departure, by (llKLj W AlX 1 ILL/ ««g JVStCIDS.
n-iunr. in Bank of Nov» Scotia, 603.36 ’ forming an aisle, singing and strewing For Canned Goods LabeUing. Good _.

M h— -< member». 103 her path with flowers. The little tots, wages. Steady work. Good board at
were eent dvtr- ; gowned in white, made a most attractive low rates. Apply to OppOltUIlltieS tOF CSrlS.

ing the year to Red Croea Headquarters, appearance After the ceremony t e Andrews North, N. B. it looks more and more as if, owing to
Sklohn- ! happy couple proceeded to the home of ___________ ________ scarttitoof akiUed men, women will have

can. 6 dressing gowns, 2 the bride’s parents, where luncheon was MTCTt to do much of the work hitherto done by
i-T- Of naiemaT 181 night- served. The bride’s travelling suit was W AIN 1 bU men. . . _ .
ïfJTÎœmforto. 714 handkerchiefs, H* tête-de-négre gaberdine with velvet trim- An experienced woman to cook and do ThistseapedaUy tt^rfoffice^ ■

rir ^^tTto wash doths, ming. Her hat was of velvet to match, general Wwork. None but expert- ^J^en^to^ke MS

1 be* abembent Mtton, 104* doz. band- adorned with a bronze ornament A enced need ap^ eDW1N O’DELL, of their opportunities, and you can enter

ages, 4025 mouth wipes, 39 bed aocks. 9 large number of fnends were atthe dépôt 10.tf St. Andrews, N. B. «tanyrime. tuition
cb^era belts, 2 pairs knee cape, 27 mitts, to see the happy couple depart on their I -------------------------- :-------------—---------------- «tatogue containing
m scarves. 3L3pairs aockT 83 pairs trip to New York and other American WANTED “ ^^rki LT" cities. Mr. and Mrs. Murray will reside . , >

ta Meiers’ comforts w^ in Antigonish, N. S. A Boy abort 15 W ,16 yem rf

-i —

2.00

Open ! WATER STREET, ST. ANDREWS, N. B.engaging in it $152.15
>Yw St Andrews; N. B.,

October 21, 1915.
MARRIED 301IOE

FROM THE DIGBY COURIER

I
Murray-Grimmer

A marriage of much interest was sol
emnized by Rev. Geo. H. Elliott in All

! His Majesty, King George,
Buckingham Palace,

London.
Members of Women’s Canadian Club,

Take advantage of the fine fall 
days to fix things up before the 
winter’s storms arrive.

Bait Reports : Oct. 15th, 200 hogsheads 
sardines, Grand Manan, 30 hogsheads : 
sardines at L’Etang ; 16th, 50 hogsheads 1 
sardines, Grand Manan, 250 hogsheads
sardines, St John, 25 hogsheads sardines, ’ St Andrews, New Brunswick, on one
KAffÆ i “ “d tenth Day- ^to

John, 50 hogsheads sardines, L’Etang ;
19th, 15 hogsheads sardines, St John ; 4 votion to your Crown and Person, as also 
hogsheads sardines, Digdeguaah, 10 hogs- of appreciation of Your Majesty’s 
heads sardines, CakejBay, 50 hogsheads untiring egorts in the cause of freedom
Srd!n5 St fotog ’ 083 8 and humanity, in the present grave crisis.

1 Inspired by the words of the immortal 
1 Nelson, Canadians are determined that 
this day. every man shall do hia duty.

N. R. Andrews, President

Findlay Ranges & Heatersfe opened a branch of my Si 
Stephen Business on

lor Street, St Andrews,
prill be pleased to accomodate 
pieral public with'

Cream, Lunches, All 
us of Fruit in Season, 
Ifectionery, Etc.

Have no equal for Cooking, 
Heating, or as Fuel Savers.

See our booth at the Charlotte 
County Exhibition for a full 
assortment.

Always a good assortment of Fur
niture in stock, and an exception
ally large stock of Squares, 
Carpets, Linoleum and Oilcloth.

Buchanan & Co.
St. Stephen, N. B.

Freight Paid on $5 Orders and

assure Your Majesty of their loyal de-

: G. K. GREENLAW, Get busy with the paint brush. 
Don’t leave wooden surfaces un
protected or with a worn-out coat 
of paint. Sun, rain, frost and 
storm crack and check unprotect
ed wood. That means decay and 
expensive repairs later.

Mayor.

Notice to School Trustees
Second-hand School Desks and Seats 

for sale at St. Stephen,
Apply to:. CARRARA London.

Secretary SL Stephen School Board,
10-2m St. Stephen, N, B,Be Guided 

By Others
President Women’s Canadian Club,

St Andrews, N. B
I am commanded by the King to thank 

the members of the Women’s Canadian 
Club of St Andrews, New Brunswick, for 
their kind telegram on the anniversary of 
Trafalgar Day. His Majesty greatly ap
preciates the assurance of loyalty and 
devotion to which their message gives 
expression. ^

■1

d! Wood! Ivver

Look around your place now and 
see what’s to be done. Ask us 
for Color Cards.

?* t
ice your order for winter, 
al Prices are Advancing 
New York—Freights are 
iring, thus tending to ad- 
ice Coal Prices.

Expert Watchmaker
who have had ex

perience in buying
Has just opened a Watch, Clock and 

Jewelry Repair Shop in St Andrews, in 
the store of E. B. Stinson. I am prepared 
to do promptly and satisfactory all kinds 
of difficult

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS
Prices Moderate. Satisfaction Guaranteed,

P. G. Violette
Store of E. B. Stinson, M

'1
m

<

Going 
Camping?

Private Secretary. *

Iin Your Order Quick 
and Save Money.

- t. -■ . ■—

WS BRANCH
SOCIETY

REPORT OF ST. AN 
OF THE RED C|

Year ended Oct 20,1915. 
Contributions from members and

Proceeds of garden party, Mrs. 
Elliot

Contribution from Mr. H. Chase, 
proceeds of moving picture

G. K. GREENLAW 1

:Ladies’' Paint, Varnish, Groceries, Etc. 

SAINT ANDREWS

Your Safety and Com
fort demand a REAL 
Electric Light

$203.47 aswm
! -V‘i have now on hand a fine 

of Birch Edgings suitable 
summer fuel. Also 

ruce Edgings and Slab 
[od, cut to any size to

Coats J,70,00
«V. Get an 

Ever-Ready.H. G. BROWNING

47.25
"Jokra-Tper Mrs. F. Freshwater, 19.98
Proceeds of Patriotic Concert per

Lady Tail Lady Shaughnessy ,
and Mrs. Arthurs, 544.25

Proceeds Mrs. Bottrell s garden
Othei^contributions,

â\ * '

iBuy from a reliable Coat 
Store, who intend to 
stay in businfss, and 
want your trade evdry 
year; one who can give 
you great value and 
can save you dollars on 
a single coat. ~

r- m
mH. O’NEILL,

Up-to-Date Market ’
tdy Coal Co., Ltd- i

You will not be disap
pointed. Always useful 
no matter where you are

126.41
Street, St Andrews, N. B. 

Phone 49-31.
■

$1,08636Total receipts,
Expenditures.

Kffsa% <=.
Carthy,

Dr. Mum» McLsren’s Hospital, 
Working materials, etc.

3»

: $5.00 All Sizes. ,•Vt
1:I JOS. WHITELEY

enticed Piano and Organ Toner 
MOVED TO MILLTOWN, N. B.

PHONE 17-41.
I local man to do your tuning. See 
It he has been in the profession 
k was 14 years old, he must be the

Prices from 75c. to $5.00

Batteries Guaranteed Al
ways Fresh.

m

.1
’,r' 44-4 wpd Patriotic Stationery

Box Paper - Tablet 
Envelopes

Correspondence Cards
| Use the Ritbwsll Fountain Pen ■

I ST.ANftREWS Dm STORE I
I COCKBURN BROS., Props. I 
■ Cor. Water and,King Streets S.

r*'mmM -

m■Pi

GO TO The Wren Drug
Grimmer, C.E.

JTY LAND SURVEYOR 

St. Andrews, N. B.

/
andC. C. GRANT ■Kv DEALER IN Book StoreThe Coat StoreI Meats, Groceries, Proiisins, 

Vegetables, Fruits, Etc. - ■I.
S. Kerr,

Principal

ST. STEPHEN, N. B. ,
1 iBeacon Job Printing Will Suit You»HT ANPRHW9, W, S.r«, Report.,’Eitimtei, Blue Priât

tr Supply and Sewage Disposal
*£~r
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